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Paraguay ìB a landlocked sub-tropical country situated in tht centre 

of South America.  Üxporte muet either go overland to Paraná, Brasil or 

down the Paraguay River to Buenos Aire»,  Argentine ffor transporting. 

Thi» increases the cost of exporting considerably.  Although it ha» -^ 

400,000 aq.  kilometers,   it has only two million inhabitants, mo»t of who« 

aro engaged in agriculture. MOM than one third of the country1» surface 

i» covered by tropical timber, much of which is hardwood. Approximately 

150,000 people depend on the timber exploitation and wood processing 

industries for their livelihood, normally timber is second in importano» of 
exported goods. 

Though numerous, the wood processing Industries in Paraguay are 

small-scale.  Sawmills exist throughout the country, which work at one third 

of their capacity for lack of customers.  The industries do not have th» 

capital or the technical knowledge to expand. Another difficulty is th» 

kind of demand for our products. Por example, tho Argentin«« prefer to buy 
log» rather then boards. 

There are throe ven«<3r and plywood industrie», plu» more than 

200 »mall and medium sized furniture manufacturing plant». Almost all of the»«» 

situated in Asunoión, xhe capital olty. There is one pressed-agloaerated 

wood manufacturar and several parquet floor industrie». 

The door and window frame industry i» also represented by »sverai 
manufacturers. 

Even though there is abundant and excellent timber available in thi» 

country, the v?ood processing industries suffer from numerous probi«««. 

- First and foremost is the fact that Paraguay is a small underdeveloped 

oountry and the internal market for her products is very limited. 

Consequently,  efficient mass production has not developed and costs 
are high. 

- The natural solution for this problem would be to develop the export 

market. However,  there are many problems associated with this step! 

- There are no set standards or quality control systems. 

- The properties and qualities of wocd are just beginning to be studied. 
- Wood is not kiln-driod because of lack of dryers. 

- There is li+tle originality in furniture design. 

- Industries are small and not set up to export. 
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-     ThwH» is r> lack of <ndustri?.l planners,  technical personnel and 

trained   orkers. 

- There is no packing and shipping industry. 

- Thero is credit available from numerous sources to import 

equipment to enl^rgi tho industrian,  but thers is none to provide 
working capital. 

- The sources of electric power are expensive. 

- Internal and external shipping coste are high because of poor high- 

ways *nd the high cost of transportation equipmont. 

- The unstable political and monetary system of neighboring oountries 

discourage axporting, 

- Wo have inadequate partioipation in International Trade Pair« and 

poorly prepared Commarciai Att aches in our Embassies. 

- Perhaps most important of all ara the haavy import duties on the 

coopl*aentary materials such as glass,   iron, formica glue, lacquer», 

hardware,  sandpaper, upholstery material,  that are not produced 
in Paraguay. 

At the present time the following measures have bean taken or are 

under study 1/ tha Oovarnmont and tlu  people associate«! with the wood 

processing industries in ordar to export the products of the latter. 

As a matter of information, tha wood industry has boon decreed a privileged 

and high priority industry. Numerous institutions have bean sot up to 

improve and aid industry in its development,   oftan with tho help of foreign 
technicians. 

Along vfith others,   the wood processing industries have benefited from the 

studies and work of the National Institute of Technology and Standard«, 

which in addition to other things h?s studiod wood drying aystoraB. 

An Export Promotion Cantor encourages preparation for exporting. 

Teohnioal assistance is provided in many fields such as reforestation by 

organisations such as the United Nation«. 
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TVere ha» bean *n improvament and attention tn tha highway »jrstem. 

Studio« aro bciiif. mads or reducing »hipping coite, a» well a« 

louring the dut los  on export goods, «md the  import duties on n«cu»««ry 

oomploantary mat orilla. ^ 

A project is undor study where tha coram-arcial bank« will be 

authorized to axtand lor/ intorstt, long-t^rra  lonns to industrian to 
provide- wrfcing capital. 

Inking into consideration all thorn fact«,   I feol that thers vili «till 

bo littlo pregroaa  and Paraguay will not elianto her underdeveloped status, 

until her industrias can efficiently produca nnd corapoto in tha export 
mrkoti. 
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